Background: The length of insurance-mandated medically supervised diet programs for precertification of bariatric surgery varies significantly. In the state of West Virginia policies range from 3 months to 12 months of insurance-mandated medically supervised diet. The current study examined the effects of prolonged insurance-mandated medically supervised diet on weight loss Results three months after sleeve gastrectomy. Methods: 195 patients who underwent laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy over a 12 month period within an accredited university based practice were used for the study. All patients underwent a medically supervised nutrition program and were categorized into three groups, those that had 3 months or less(N538), 4 to 6 months(N5116), and greater than 6 months(N541). The percentage of excess weight loss(%EWL) was compared across the three groups using Analysis of Variance(ANOVA). Results: The %EWL from initial consult to day-of-surgery increased with increasing insurance-mandated requirements (5.07 68.24%EWL for 3 months, 7.84 68.77%EWL for 4 to 6 months, 11.34 69.49%EWL for 6+ months F55.04, p50.01). Inversely, the %EWL three months after operation decreased with increasing insurance-mandated requirements (39.72 611.64%EWL for 3 months, 35.85 611.18%EWL for 4 to 6 months, 27.70 610.54% EWL for 6+ months; F512.54, p50.00). Conclusions: Longer insurance-mandated medically supervised nutrition requirements led to increased preoperative weight loss. Even with accounting for increased preoperative weight loss, patients having longer medically supervised nutrition requirements achieved lower 3 month postoperative weight loss. Delaying bariatric surgery for additional preparation time beyond 3 months does not improve postoperative weight loss and in this study was detrimental. 
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MID-BOWEL TRANSIT IS PROLONGED IN PATIENTS WITH FAILED WEIGHT LOSS RESPONSE TO GASTRIC BYPASS
Background:
Weight loss success after gastric bypass (GB) is commonly attributed to stomach size and ileal hormone stimulation (i.e.GLP-1,PYY). Inherent to these factors is nutrient transit.
Remarkably, there are no reference ranges for proper gastric emptying (GE) or small bowel transit (SBT) times after GB. The objective of this study was to identify GE and SBT times in subjects with failed and successful weight loss response after GB. Methods: Subjects with failed weight loss response (excess body weight loss;EBWL,40%) and successful response (EBWL.60%) at least 18-months after GB underwent six hour GE and SBT scintigraphy with standardized semi-solid meal to identify the following time points: GE 10% (TG 10% ) and 50% (TG 50% ), Intestinal Max (T IntMax ), Duodenal-Ileum transit (T DI-transit ), Ileum 10% (T Ileum10% ), Cecal Filling Initiation (T CecalFilling ) and Ileocecal Valve transit (T ICV-transit ). Values are reported as minutes; median [range] for GE, mean6SD for SBT. Results: 30 subjects with failed response (mean EBWL522613%) and 10 with successful response (mean EBWL570612%) were studied. Scintigraphy findings were as follows: TG 10% 51 min [all subjects]; NS, TG 50% 51 vs. 1 min [1-150]; NS, T IntMax 5143680 vs. 63655 min; p50.002, T Ileum10% 5214685 vs. 119670 min; p50.002, T DI-transit 5212 6 87 vs. 118670 min; p50.002, T ICV-transit 536616 vs. 39627; p50.744, T CecalFill 52446158 vs. 158677; p50.008. Conclusions: Subjects with failed weight loss response to GB had an approximate 2-3 times prolonged transit time from jejunum to ileum. No significant differences were identified in GE or amount of time nutrient resided in ileum. These findings implicate the importance of mid-bowel transit to the metabolic response observed after GB. Background: Class 3 obesity or greater (BMI .35 kg/m 2 ) is a relative contraindication for heart transplant due to its perioperative risk and mortality. Bariatric surgery has been explored as a potential bridging procedure to transplant by facilitating weight loss and improving cardiac function. The aim of this systematic review and meta-analysis is to investigate the role of bariatric surgery on improving transplant candidacy in patients with ESHF. Methods: MEDLINE, EMBASE, CENTRAL, and PubMed databases were searched up to February 2019 for studies that performed bariatric surgery on patients with severe obesity and ESHF. Key outcomes included rate of patients listed for heart transplantation after bariatric surgery, rate of patients subsequently receiving transplant, change in BMI after bariatric surgery, 30-day complications. Pooled estimates were calculated using the random effects meta-analysis of proportions. MINORS tool was used to assess quality of evidence. Results: 10 studies with 92 patients were included. Mean (SD) preoperative BMI was 45.1 (5.1) kg/m 2 and BMI after surgery was 33.8 (4.0) kg/m 2 with absolute BMI loss of 25.1%. After bariatric surgery, 69% (95%CI, 48%-88%) of patients with ESHF were listed for transplantation. Time to bariatric surgery to receiving heart transplant was 12 (13-20.5) months. Of the listed patients, 67% (95%CI, 45-86%) successfully received a heart transplant. The rate of 30-day bariatric surgery-related complications was 18% (95%CI 6%-33%) and rate of 30-day mortality after bariatric surgery was 0%. Conclusions: Bariatric surgery can facilitate sustained weight loss in obese patients with ESHF, thus improving heart transplant candidacy and transplantation.
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